INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Clean or Replace cartridges at consistent 25psi running pressure.
2. Drain water in bulk supply tank daily (Use Sump pump or gravity drain) to prevent bacterial
contamination or treat with chlorine – DO NOT drink water! Dispose of gray water properly and with
proper permits as required by your local regulations.
3. Drain hopper in to 5-gallon bucket; replace oil skimmer absorber as required, dispose of sludge properly
at Hazardous Materials collection center (Do Not exceed 6” of sludge in hopper). Drain Hopper before
towing if unit is trailer mounted.
4. Bag filters can be cleaned and reused until plugged. Clean daily (or every 8 hours of use which ever is
less)
5. Replace Carbon Filter monthly or after 40 hrs usage as required. Replace or clean cartridge filters daily
or more often under sever conditions. (Keep a large supply of replacement filters on hand)
6. Do not use soap or other additives.
7. If optional sump pump is on but will not pump, remove discharge hose and run pump to allow it to prime
itself.

Notes:
� Minimum requirements 12 volt / 15 amp Engine charging system and 12 volt battery. 185-gallon bulk
supply tank with 8” lid.
� Drain all tanks and clean or replace cartridges daily, use Hydro Tek replacements or exact equivalents
to avoid damage to the pressure washer.
Replacement Parts
Part Number Description
VFH07
VFH10
VB040
VFB10
VFB05
VF007
PS110
PS120
VG006
ZMAT6
ZMAT1

Cartridge, 4.5” x 20” - 20 micron
Cartridge, 4.5” x 20” - 10 micron-carbon
Oil Skimmer Bag
Bag Filter 7 x 32 - 100 micron
Bag Filter 7 x 32 - 5 micron
Optional Sump Pump Strainer/Filter
Optional Sump Pump 110v
Transfer Pump 12v DC
60psi Bottom Mount Gauge
Optional Sand Bag Dam 10’
Optional Water Tube Dike 10’

Call for pricing on bulk packs

Call Greg Cross (ext: 212) to order

